NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
E,XPR'

ON OF INTEREST EOr

Narional Assernbl] Sccrctariat intends to prc-qualily rcputable contractorv contracting
firms registcrct! \\ith income Tax aDd Salcs Tax DepartmeDt aDd Invite "Dxpression of Interest" for the
follou ing activity/project:"Rehabilitation, Landscaping and Cardening sen ices of Nlughal Cardcn, Lawn in fiont
of Parliament House, Lawn al 3rd floor, Larvn ad.iacent to Cafeteria at l" floor, Cireen
Area on l'' floor and 2"d f'loor around Parliament House and fourltaiD Areas in lhc
Parliamenl HoLrsc"

2.

Qualified and wcll cslablishcd contrachrs,/contracting flrms r€gistered with PEC having
adcquatc experience of above mentioned work are invited to submit EOls along with follorving
documents in person or through courier:-

i)
ii)
iii)
iu)
v)
vi)

R€gistration Certificate \rith Pakistan En8ineering Council (PEC) whh latest renewal (up
to 3l-12-2017).
Registration Certificate with Securities & Exchange Commission ofPakistan.
Registration. Certificate with Income Tax Authorities
Permanent Address, list ofprofessional staffwith CV indicating their relevant project
experience,

Lisr ofwo*s/projects completed by the firm within last 05 years with their total cost.

Aflidavit/Certificate that the firm was not black listed by any Government/Semi
Government Departm€nt/ lnstitution.

vii)
viii)
ix)

Audited Reports ofthe last three years.
Details

ofin hand projects.

Any odrer information supporting the application

3.

Qualificd contractors/contracting firms responding to this Eol must confirm that they are
willing and capable to provide the required services above, and shall later be required to provide
evidence(s) in thcir proposal. Two stages, two envelope method will be adopted for abo\c scrvices.

4.

The EOI must be clearly labeled "Expression oflnterest", sealed and must reach the undersigned
not later than 2g!ggg$;ll0ll2 upto 11.00 a.m. at the address given below.

5.

The short listing of the firDls/contractor shall be carried out in accordance with the evaluation
criteria for subject project."

6.

National Assembly Secretariat reserves the right to reject Companies submitting EOls from
further consideration, if the company is not deemed to confirm to the above conditions. Thus, submitting
a rcply to this EOl does not automatically guarantee that your Company will be considered for receipt of
the solicitation if-and-when issued.

?.

Interested contractors/contracting finns should first lisit the site and to contact the undersigned in
fully understaDd afld to acquaint themselves exact nature, type and quantum of work and to
prepare detailed plan/proposal *ith drau'ings accordiDgly and to submit it with EOI.

order to

8.

National Assembly Secretariat reserves the right to change or cancel the requircments at any tilne

during the EOl.

9.

Assembl}. Secrclariat \,'ebsite

The advertisemcnt is also available on PPRA website and N
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Dcscrittion

N

cd

Il-olects ol similal nature afd corrplexrly cofiplctcd in lasl ten (10)
years (n]ininruln period), lor which the bidder will be awarded hase
marl(s 10.
lioa each additional year olexpcrience in relevant services 02 marks

(L)

\r ll
(

iil

(i

i)

(\)

he awar(]ed nraximum l:l marl(s
Proiect ol- similar aature alrd complexity in hafid 0nininrum l
proiect). for which bidder will be awarded base 04 marks. For each
addilional relcvanl proiect in hand 0l marks will be awarded
( a\irrnlri (, nrarks)
Ehl;strnent record with Covcoiment Organizations & other agencies

-

t4

fo rclevant and sarne nature work..
I Nlark lor cach cnlislnrcnt uf to rna\inrunr of [ivc enlrshnenLs.
An estatrlished and functional office scl up in Islamabad/Rawalpindi

willalt[acl04

nrarks
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tX)

01
I

l

ol.rl l'Trrks Allot.rlcd
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Professioral statl including;
a) B.Sc Engineers (Liivil) registered with PEC
b) t,andscape Architect registered with PCATP and sound
l(nowledgc of Aul{)CAt) 3D.
c) Hol,ticlllturist (A!'Leasl Masler's in llorliclrlture)
09 Mrnrs will bc given ifthe irdividrralexperience ofal least 6 no. of
above profcssional slafl_(02 each) is equal to l0 yealls or above.
0l marks rvill be givcn if thc total no. ot abovc professional slaff
istered with PEC are 9 rros. oI above
t,r
Ii\per( stafl
(i) Associates Engineers (DAE-Civil)
( ii) Qurnril) Servelor (Dn L)
(rii) AutoCAD'l D cxpcrt.
(iv) ngriluturist/srpervisor holtic!lture
04 Marl(s lvill be given if the individual experience ofat least 8 no of
alrove pro[cssional slatf (02 each) is cqua! tol0 years or above'

N'larlis
Assigned

I

]

08

MAN POWItRi

t

Skillei:l malis. serni skillcd maLis, heavy duty ddver,tracktor operator,
e\cavator opcrator. brsh ctrtting machine operator.
04 marl(s will be given for having above manpower with individUal
ricncc ol 5 )'eall\ atlcast
't otal NhI lis ,\llocN lcd

7o

l

CRITIiRIA: I.INANCIAL SOUNDNtrSS
[or I inaocial Slalus assessnrent, lhe Applicaflls

D]ay be requircd to subnrit ALrdited tiDancial
years
re
stalcments tor t
last tlve
or any olher docurlent which verifles their Financial Status..
Dcscriptir)D
)

rl

ii

)

\,)

\)

Available tlank C)edit Line
(i) 04 Marks will bc given ilthe available bank credit line limit is
cq ual lo 40 Million.
FullN.la,ks will te iven in case of Iimit is -<0 million or mrrc
Worliing Capital in lasl I )cars.
(i) 4 Ma,lis will be given if the available average working capital
lor lasl three yearc is cqual to 80 Million.
(ii) FLrll Marks will be eiveD in case of lir11it is 100 rn,llion or

05

Registratior with Llcoine T'ax Department
No poirts will be givcr if incorre tax ccltificatc is not attached and 5
oirl: \\' ll Lre ndde. in case ofvalicl ccr(ificatc
Liligation Hislory where decision wenl agalnst the Finn.
lr case the Ilrm is involved in any litigation, no marks will be givelr
(-\lrrts \v I he idded in case affich,'i( olnLJ lili
ion is attachcd
Illacklisting fi-om any n gencrln casc the firrn is blacklisted, no Marks will be givcn and 5 points
will bc added ln case affidavh by the company that it has not been
black lislcd is altachcd.
Snh lolrl
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( RII I R IA:- sull\'l,l\' . I)ll l ;\lL IROIOS,{L/PLAN
l\{a rks

D€scrilli(nr

Sr. No

Assigned
Sile servcy, .lctail I'roposal/Plan. lnethodology and rvork plnn
Lrantified in liue ol scrvey dcpth and Droposal lan
Proposal Prcsentation -1 D
malhs rvill be g iven by thc conrlrrittce for the sLrbj

(L)

(

ii)

t0

Sub t'otal

l8

r.ctor .Bull culting nrachinc
IIand
Cultlvators, Mantral Edgers, Spading I'ork
Wheel Borro!vs.
Pitch Fork, l-awnmower, I'ick Mattock. Flat Rakc' Anvil Pmiers,
Iledgc. Shcars. Clrass Shears, Rotrnd Point Shovel,Trowel. Watcring
Can.Wccdcr. Arc type l'ree Trinrmer wilh about 25ft lon!! Barrboo
stick. lree l rinrnc, l'olc Prllner, Back hung lypc spray pumps, scales,
chain sa$,, hedge lritnmer, tillers and cullivator. complete hand tools
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l.t{IA: EOtlIPllll\ l'(iAPAl}lLI'tY

[;
I

Excavator
'I

I

(r)

and olher rclevaDt tools.

Snh l ohl
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